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We have demonstrated recently that shifts in the 
concentrations of extracellular Mg + + and Ca + + occur 
during cutaneous injury in vivo. These shifts correlate 
well with the timing of migration of various cell types 
involved in wound healing, including keratinocytes. 
In the present study, we e'xamined the potential of 
such cation shifts to activate the keratinocyte migra-
tory phenotype. In modified Boyden chamber migra-
tion assays, CX2P1 integrin-mediated migration of hu-
man keratinocytes (HaCaT) on type I collagen was 
supported by Mg++ but not by Ca ++ alone. Migration 
could be increased up to twofold, however, by using 
both cations in combination, as long as the Mg++ 
concentration was in the optimal range for migration 
in Mg++ only (1-3 mM) and Ca++ was present at 
concentrations of approximately 0.1-1 ruM. Further 
D uring cutaneous wound repair and in chronic in-flammatory diseases of the skin, keratinocytes be-come "activated" for migration . T he most dra-matic changes characteriz ing tllis activa ted nligratory phenotype include dissolution of m ost 
intercellular desmosomes and a " loosening" of cell-cell contacts, 
fom1ation of focal adhesions, redistribution of 131 integrins from the 
lateral membrane to the migrating front, and ultimately migration 
[1-6] . Critical to the complicated process ofkeratinocyte migration 
during wound healing is the interplay between the interaction of 
keratinocytes with the extracellular m atrix and their interaction 
with each other. 
lntegrins are a fa mily of heterodimeric cell-surface transmem-
brane receptors that function to mediate the binding of cells to the 
extracellular matrix, and perhaps in som e cases to other cells 
[7-10]. An important characteristic of all integrins is their absolute 
requirement for divalent cations, such as M g++ or Ca++ , to 
function [11-15] . Several studies by our labora tory have suggested 
that extracellular M g + + and Ca + + m ay differentially regulate the 
function of 13, and 133 integrin -m ediated adhesion and nligration 
[16,17] . 
Another cation-dependent molecule responsible for the cell-cell 
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exantination of this divalent-cation-induced migratory 
keratinocyte phenotype demonstrated that, as Mg++ is 
elevated and Ca++ is reduced, mature E-cadherin and 
cell-cell contacts are reduced and the CX2P1 integrin is 
redistributed from cell-cell contacts to the periphery. 
These ill vitro observations corroborate what occurs ill 
vivo at the keratinocyte migrating front during wound 
healing. Together these data suggest that changes in 
the concentrations of extracellular Mg + + and Ca + + can 
regulate the competitive interplay between Ca ++ -de-
pendent E-cadherin-mediated and Mg ++ -dependent 
CX2Pl-integrin-mediated adhesion, promoting the de-
velopment of an activated keratinocyte phenotype. Key 
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adhesion of keratinocytes is E- cadherin. In the presence of extra-
cellular Ca++, E-cadherin is localized to cell-cell contacts. As 
Ca + -+ is reduced , E-cadherin becom es susceptible to proteolytic 
cleavage and rapidly loses adhesive function, eventually disappear-
ing from the cell surface altogether (for reviews see [18,19]). 
R ecent evidence has indicated a competitive interplay between 
E-cadherin- and 13cintegrin-mediated adhesion on differentiating 
keratinocytes [20]. 
Much attention has been directed toward defining the fa ctors and 
events that regulate the keratinocyte migratory phenotype. A 
number o f ill vitro and ill "i"o studies have suggested that growth 
factors and/or extracellular m atrix protein s released into the wound 
bed are at least partially r esponsible for promoting migra tion of tllis 
cell type [21-26]. W e have recently demonstra ted ill vi"o that sllifts 
in the levels of extracellular Mg + -+ and Ca + + also occur locally at 
the wound site. * In the present study, w e examined the potential of 
shifts in the concentrations of extraceHular Mg'" + and Ca '" + to 
activa te the migratory phenotype of keratinocytes. Our results 
demonstrate that optimal M g++ -dependent a 2131-m ediated kerati-
nocyte migration on type I coHagen is enhanced when Ca + + is 
present extracellularly in a range of approximately 0.1-1.0 111M, a 
substantial reduction from normal physiologic levels of extracellu-
lar ea + +. T llis increased migration correlates with a gradual 
* Grzesiak JJ , Pierschbacher MD : Shifts in the concentrations ofmagne-
sium and calcium in early porcine and rat wound fluids activates the cell 
migratory response. J CIi" fpwcs l 95:227- 233, 1995. 
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decrease in m ature E-cadherin and cell-ceU contacts and a redistri-
bution of the cx2 {3, in tegrin fi'om the lateral m embrane surface to 
th e periphery at the ce lJ type I collagen interface. T hese results 
suggest that changes in the concen trations of extracellular M g ·r 
and Ca + + ca n reversibly regul ate the apparent competitive inte r-
play between E-cadhe rin- and cx2 {3 ,-integrin-mediated keratino-
cyte adhesion, resu lting in an activated migratory phenotype. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Cells HaC aT cell s, a spontaneously transformed , no n-tumorigenic hu-
man keratinocyte ce ll line with highl y preserved phenotypic d ifferentiation 
characteristics of normal keratiJlocytes [27]. were cultured in Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented wi th penicillin (400 
U / ml), streptom yc in (50 J..tg/ ml). glutamine (300 J..tg/ml). and 10% fetaJ 
bovine serum in a humidified atmosphere of 7% CO2 at 37°C. 
Cell Migration Assays Migration assays were conducted using ell e 
modified Boyden chamber, as described [28]. Briefly, the chamber consists 
o f two compartmen ts separated by a fi lter. and migration is measured by 
counting the number of ce lls that cross the membrane thro ugh pores of 
defined size. The lower chambers were filled with modified serum-free 
DMEM without Ca ++ , Mg +4 . or 1'0/ - (Gibco Laboratories . Grand 
Island. NY) . Various concentrations of CaCI2 o r MgCI2 wCre then adde d , 
along with 10% feta l bovine serum that had been extensive ly dia lyzed 
aga inst divalent-cation-free phosphate-b uffe red sa line (PBS). 1'o lyca rbonate 
membrane fi lters w ith 10-J..t1ll pores (Poretics Corp ., Livermore , CAl were 
coa ted by submerg ing the fi lters overnigh t in a solu tion of25 J..tg/ ml boville 
type I co llagen d ilu ted in PBS at room temperature . T he fi lters were thel1 
placed o n top of the lower chambers, and the up per chambers were secured. 
Upper chambers were filled with 5.0 X 10" HaCaT cells per chall1ber in ell e 
same media described above, w itho ut dialyzed feta l bovine serum , plus t he 
vario us CaCI2 and MgCI2 concen trations consi stent with those in the lower 
chambers. T he entire apparatus was then incubated fo r 18 h at 37°C. Arter 
the incubatio n period, the upper chamber was removed and the fi lter was 
fixed in 3%, parafonlla ldeh )'de in PBS and stained with 0.5% to luidine blue 
and 3 .7':;', forma ldehyde in PBS. Excess stain was was hed away with water, 
the attached ce ll s on the upper side of the filter were removed, and the ce ll s 
that had migrated to the underside were quantitated by counting 2 
high- power ficlds (magnification 200 X) per well using an inverted lig ht 
microscope (model C K2; O lympus Corp. , Lake Success. NY). 
Cell Culture Assays Petri dishes measuring 35 X 1 (J mill were coated 
with 25 J..tglo nl bovine type I co ll agen overnight at roo m te mperature and 
subsequently blocked for 2 It at 37°C wi th 2 Illg/ml bovine serulll albun'l iu 
(BSA) in PBS. HaCaT cell s were then seeded at 2 X 10" on to each of th e 
Coated dishes in regular DM.EM plus 10% fetal bovine se rum and wcre 
incubated overnight at 37°C . T he nex t da y, the cell layers were washed 
three times with di va len t-cation-frec PBS. and fres h m edia were added 
Using Mg ++ ICa ++-free DMEM plus 10% dia lyzed feta l bovine serum with 
the indica ted addi tions of Mg ++ with or w ithout C a+ 4 . Cell s were 
re-incuba ted for 48 h at 37°C. After incubation , the ce ll layers we re washed 
three ti mes with PBS p lus 3 mM CaCI2 and extracted wi th 1 1111 of 2 X 
sodium dodecylsul f.1te-po lyacrylalll ide ge l electro phores is (SDS-PAGE) 
sample buffer containing 3 mM C aC I2. fo llowed by analysis w ith SDS-
PAGE and immunoblotting. For cycloheximide immunofluorescence s tlJd ~ 
ies, the cell s were incubated in m edium containing 3 111M Mg ++ and n o 
Ca + + overnig ht at 37° , washed three times in cation-free PBS, and 
re-incubated in regular Ca + + -colltaining m ediulll (1. 8 mM) in the presel'lCe 
or absence of cycloheximide (40 J..tg/ml) for 24 h at 37°C, fo llowed by 
ill1ll1uno Au orcsccncc. 
ltnmullofluorescence Glass coverslips were coated with 25 J..tg/ml bovine 
type I collagen ovemight at room temperature and subsequentl y blocked ,,rid., 
2 mg/m.l BSA in PBS tor 2 h at 37°C. HaCaT cells at J X 10" were plated ot) 
these coa ted coverslips with either nonnal DM.EM or cation-free DMEM 
supplemented Witll 3 mM MgCI2 and incubated for 4 h at 37°C . The cells w c re 
fLxed with 3% para forma ldehyde in PBS for 5 lI1in at room temperature 3J10 
penneabiJized w ith 0.1 % Triton X-1 00 in PBS for 10 min at room temperatun~. 
After incubation with 1% nomlal goat serum/ 1% BSA in PBS fo r 10 min at 
room temperature, the covers lips were incubated Witll primary antibodies fOJ: 
30 min at room temperature. All an ti-integrin antibodies were used at 1 0 J..tg/n~l 
in 1% n0ll11a1 goat serum / l % BSA in PBS . The anti-E-cadherin monoclonal 
antibody was used at 1 J..tg/ml in the sallie buffer described above. Incubatiol\S 
with rhodamine-conjugated secondary antibodie~ (goat anti-mouse IgG at 
1:200 in 1% nOlmal goat serum / l % BSA in PDS) Oackson ImmunoR esearch 
Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, PAl . or fluorescein- isothiocY'lI1atc--co'ljugateO 
secondary antibodies (goat anti-mouse IgG at 1:100 in 1% nOlmal goat 
serum/ l % BSA in PBS) (Sigma. St. LOll.is, MO) were calTied out fori 0 mi., at 
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Figure 1. Extracellular Mg++ promotes, Ca ++ inhibits, and com-
binations of bodl enhance keratinocyte migration on type I colla-
g en. HaCaT cell s, 5.0 X 10·, were added to each upper well of a modified 
Doyden apparatus and allowed to migrate thro ugh fi lters of defined pore 
size (10 J..tm) toward 10% dialyzed fetal bovine serum in the lower chambers 
for 18 h at 37°C . with the concen trations of Mg ++ o r Ca ++ o nl y (A) and 
in combination (B) adj usted as indicated . T he fi lters were coated with 25 
J..tg/ n.1 type I collagen . After incubation , tile fi lters were fixed in 3% 
parafonnaldehyde in PBS and sta ined with 0.5% toluidine blue and 3.7% 
fo rmaldehyde in PBS. After rinsing, ad herent cell s were removed from the 
upper side of the fi lter, and cells that had migrated to the underside were 
counted using an inverted light microscope (model CK2 ; O lympus Corp. , 
Lake Success. NY). Results represent the mean of 2 hig h-power fie lds 
(200 X magnifi cation) per well :t SD fro m three to six experiments done in 
triplicate. 100% = 340 cell s per high-power fie ld. 
room temperature. After washing and mounting, fluorescence mic'roscopy was 
perfomled with a Zeiss microscope (Carl Zeiss. Inc .. T homwood. NY). 
Inll11unoblotting Cell extracts were boiled and analyzed by SDS-PAGE 
o n 7.5% gels under llonreducing conditions. T he proteins were transfelTed 
to ni troce llulose m embranes (Schleicher and Schuell. Keene. NH) using a 
Trans-B lot electropho res is transfer cell (B io rad Laboratories. H ercules. CAl 
according to the manu f.1cturer· s instructions. and the m embranes were 
b locked for 2 h at room temperature w ith 10% nonfi.t milk in PBS. 
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Figure 2. Keratinocyte morphology is altered under divalent-cation conditions that promote maximal migration on type I collagen. 
Representative phase-contrast photomicrographs of the migration experiments from Fig 1 show the morphologic differences between keratinocytes 
mjgrating on type I collagen-coated filters under the various divalent-cation conditions indicated. Bnr, 50 ,.UTI. 
Membranes were subsequently exposed to 0 .5 /Lg/ml of the anti-E-cadherin 
monoclonal antibody (see below) and incubated overnight at room tem-
perature. After washing in PBS plus 0.02% Tween, the membranes were 
exposed to goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase 
(Biorad Laboratories, llJclm1Ond, CA) at 1:2000 in 3% BSA in PBS/Tween 
20 (0 .02%) for 2 h at room temperature. T he b lots were developed usi.ng 
peroxidase substrate (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Gajthersburg, 
MD) according to the manuf.,cturer's instructions. 
Antibodies The monoclonal antibodies against human E-cadherin [29] 
(Takara Biochemical, Inc., Berkeley, CA), P1E6 against the human integrin 
(X2 subunit and P1BS aga inst the human integrin (X3 subunjt [30], ATlB2 
against the human integrin {31 subunit [31], 3E1 against the {3'1 subuni t [32], 
and 147 against the human integrin (X v subunit [33] have been described. 
Protein Bovine type I collagen was obtained from Collaborative Re-
search Inc. (Bedford, MA). 
RESULTS 
O'zI31-Integrin-Mediated Keratinocyte Migration on Type I 
Collagen III Vitro Is Increased by Changing the Concentra-
tions of Extracellular Mg++ and Ca++ HaCaT human kera-
tinocyte migration on type 1 collagen has been shown previously to 
be mediated by the CX2{31 integrin [27], and the divalent-cation-
dependent nature of tlus interaction has been explored in alveolar 
epithelial cell adhesion and spreading [34]. Because keratinocytes 
express two classes of interrelated [20] adhesion molecules (E-
cadherin and (3, integrins) with opposing divalent-cation require-
ments, experiments were conducted to evaluate the divalent-
cation- dependent nature of keratinocyte cx2 {3,-mediated m.igration 
on type I collagen. Using modified Boyden chamber migration 
assays, we found that HaCaT migration on type 1 collagen-coated 
filters was supported by Mg + -I- but not by Ca + -I- (Fig lA). 
Maximum migration in the presence of Mg ++ was observed at 1-3 
mM. However, addition of Ca + '1' at concentrations of approxi-
mately 0.1-1.0 mM along with optimal concentrations of M g ++ 
enh an ced migration over that observed in optimal concentrations 
of Mg++ alone or with normal plasma Ca 'I' + concentrations (2.5 
mM) (Fig lB). Scoring of these keratinocyte migration assays 
showed phenotypic differences (Fig 2) . In the presence of optimal 
migratory concentrations of extracellular Mg + + (3.3 mM) alone, 
keratinocytes appeared singul ar and well spread. Addition of 0.15 
mM Ca++ to 3.3 mM Mg++ -contai.ning medium, conditions that 
support maximal keratinocyte migration (Fig lB), resulted in a 
significan t increase in the number of singular cells able to migrate 
across th e type I collagen-coated filter. When 0.75 mM Ca+ + was 
present, the number of cells able to migrate was still elevated over 
that observed i.n Mg++ alone (Fig lB), but " loose" cell-cell 
contacts were now visible. At 1.5 mM Ca ++ , the number of cells 
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Figure 3. E-cadherin is reduced under divalent-cation conditions 
that promote maximal keratillocyte migration on type I collagen. 
HaCaT keratinocytes , 2 X 106 , were seeded onto type I coHagen-coated 
petri dishes in regular DMEM, as described in Materia ls a"d IIlfethods, ~.nd 
incubated ovemight at 37°C. After divalent-cation-free washing in pj3S , 
fresh media were added using Mg++/Ca ++ -free DMEM plus 10% dialy~ed 
fetal bovine serum with the indicated additions of Mg++ with or without 
Ca++ , and re-incubation was done for 48 h at 37°C. After removal of 
media, the dishes were washed in PBS containing 3 mM Ca + + and extracted 
with 1 ml 2 X SDS-PAGE sample buffer containing 3 111M Ca ++ , and the 
extracts were analyzed by 7.5% SDS-PAGE under nonreducing conditions 
and immunoblotting. E-cadherin, the proteolytic fragment, and molectllar 
mass markers are indicated. La"e 1, 3 mM Mg++; la"e 2,3 m.M Mg++ ilud 
0.1 mM Ca ++; la" e 3,3 mM Mg++ and 0.5 mM Ca ++; la"e 4,3 mM Mg -+- .... 
and 1.5 mM Ca ++ . 
abl e to migrate was greatly reduced, and those that did migrate 
across the fi lter were in strong contact with neighboring cells. 
E-Cadherin-Mediated Cell- Cell Contact Formation Is Re-
duced in the Presence of Maximal Migratory Concentt'a-
tions of Extracellular Mg++ and Ca-+-+ Because keratinocyte 
cell-cell contacts appeared reduced in the presence of optimal 
migratory concentrations of extracellular Mg -+- -+- and Ca -+- -+- , we 
examined the levels of adhesion- receptor expression under these 
various divalent-cation conditions. Immunoblotting experiments 
under nonreducing conditions with a monoclonal antibody that 
recognizes human E-cadherin and its proteolytic cleavage product 
revealed that in the presence of Mg -+- + -only medium, E-cadherin 
Was essentially undetectable (Fig 3. laue 1). With the addition of 
0.1 mM Ca -I-+ to the Mg++ -containing medium (Fig 3. I(/ue 2), 
conditions that correlate with the onset of peak keratinocyte 
Inigratiol1 (Fig 1B), E-cadherin and its proteolytic cleavage product 
Were observed. With 0.5 mM Ca ++ , conditions that signal the et1.d 
of the peak of maximal migration, most of the E-cadherin waS ill 
the mature form , although detectable levels of the proteolrric 
cleavage product were still evident (Fig 3. ImlC 3) . With 1.5 I1lM 
Ca -I- -1- , conditions in which migration is markedly reduced, only 
mature E-cadherin was detected (Fig 3. I(/ lle 4). In contrast, the 
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+ cyclohexim ide (40l-lg/ml) 
Figure 4. E-cadherin synthesis is required for the formation of 
cell-cell contacts when keratinocytes are returned from Mg++-
only media to regular, Ca + + -containing media. HaCaT keratinocytes 
were cultured on type I collagen-coated glass coverslips in 3 mM Mg + + -
containing medium for 24 h at 37°C. washed three times in divalent-cation-
free PBS, and re-incubated for 24 h in regular Ca ++ -contain.ing medium 
(1.8 mM) in the presence (a) or absence (b) of 40 JLg/ml cycloheximide. 
T llis was followed by immunofluorescence wid1 a monoclonal antibody 
directed against human E-cadherin, as described in IIlfnterials a"d Metl,ads. 
Bar, 10 JLm. 
cx2 f3, i.ntegrin levels were the same from sample to sample (not 
shown) . 
Cell culture assays on type I collagen-coated petri dishes dem-
onstrated that keratinocytes can reversibly establish this migratory 
phenotype. depending on the cO]1centrations of extracellular Mg + + 
,U1d Ca + + , and that these divalent-cation-concentration changes 
were not toxic to these cells (not shown). Published studies 
conducted to test whether E-cadherin synthesis is required for tlle 
establishment of cell-cell contacts showed that, after culture of 
keratinocytes in the presence of 0.1 mM Ca -+- + , returning them to 
regular medium with or without cycloheximide resulted in the 
re-establishment of cell-cell contacts [35]. These authors concluded 
that synthesis of E-cadherin was not required. This observation 
might be explained by the result shown in Fig 3. I(/lle 2, demon-
strating that a significant amount ofE-caderin was still expressed at 
0.1 mM Ca + + , even though much of it existed in the proteolyti-
cally cleaved fornl. However, in. our experiments, the re-establish-
ment of cell-cell contacts by keratinocytes returned from Mg + + -
only medium to regula!' medium was inhibited by inclusion of the 
protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide in the culture medium. 
Immunofluorescence studies under these conditions demonstrated 
that E-cadherin was essentially absent once the cells w~re returned 
to normal medium in the presence of cycloheximide (Fig 4), 
suggesting that the presence ofE-cadherin is indeed critical for the 
re-formation of cell-cell contacts. 
E-Cadherin and the o!z Integrin Subunit Are Redistributed 
in Response to Changes in the Concentrations of Ex trace 1-
lular Mg++ and Ca++ Immwlofluorescent sta.ining of cells 
cultured in regular mediunl on type I collagen-coated glass cover-
slips showed E-cadherin and the majority of tlle integrin subunits, 
CX 2 and (X3 ' in cell-cell contacts (Fig 5). Some staining of the cx2 
subunit was observed at the cell-substrate interface. Similar results 
were observed for the f31 integrin subunit, whereas the (Xv subunit 
d isplayed a diffuse patte rn of staining throughout the cell (not 
shown). However, under Mg++ -only conditions, E-cadherin was 
expressed diffusely throughout the cell, and the (X2 subunit had 
moved into focal contacts. The 0'3 subunit was similarly localized to 
the cell-substrate interface, though focal contact staining was not 
observed . These results demonstrate that as the Mg + + lea ++ ratio 
shifted toward Mg +-+- , E-cadherin-mediated cell-cell adhesion was 
reduced and the f31 integrins moved out to the periphery in contact 
with the cell type I collagen interface . 
As a control, we included out" immwlOfluorescence observations 
with the {34 il1tegrin subwut. It is interesting that in regular 
medium, the characteristic " leopard" staining pattern was ob-
served, with no staining in cell-cell contacts. However, the effect of 
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Regular Med. Mg2+ only 
E-cad 
~4 
Figure 5. E-cadherin and the integrin subunits 002 , 003 , and (3. are redistributed when keratinocytes are cultured 011 type I collagen under 
Mg++ -only or regular medium conditions. l-IaCaT keratinocytes were cultured for 4 h at 37°C on type I collagen-coated glass coverslips in the presence 
of the indicated concentrations of extracellular Mg ++ and Ca ++ , and immunofluorescence was carried out as described in 111(//er;(/ ls (//Id Metllods. E-cadherin 
(E-cad) and the integrin subunits 0'2 ' 0'3 ' and {3., are shown . Med , medium . Bor, 10 fLm . 
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Mg + + on f34 integrin subunit localization demonstrated that tlus 
integrin subunit can also be redistributed to both the migrating 
keratinocyte front and the trailing edge. 
DISCUSSION 
In this report, we demonstrate that a 2 f3,-integrin- mediated nugra-
tion of human keratinocytes (HaCaT) on type I collagen is sup-
Ll I ++ b b C ++ M' . ported by extrace u ar Mg ut not y a . aXlIllum Illlgra-
tion in the presence of medium with Mg++ only occuned at 1-3 
mM. Tlus migration can be enhanced by providing the two cations 
in combination, with Mg++ at 1-3 mM and Ca+ + at approximately 
0.1-1 mM. A twofold increase in maximal migratory activity Was 
observed in the presence of Ca ++ at concentrations between 
approximately 0.1 and 0.5 mM. These results generally agree with 
our earlier work on human fibroblasts [17] and with other reports 
demonstrating increased migration and proliferation of capillary 
endothelial cells in elevated extracellular Mg + + and reduced 
extracellular Ca + + [28]. Furthermore, these data add support to the 
hypothesis that such changes in the concentrations of both Mg + + 
and Ca + + would optinlize the proposed series of integrin-medi<lted 
adhesion and de-adhesion events, resulting in increased migrati.on. 
It should be noted that in the presence of Mg + + alone, although. no 
E-cadherin-mediated cell-cell contacts were present and a 2f31 Was 
redistributed to focal contacts at tile cell/type I collagen interface 
(Fig 5), migration was only half maximal (Figs lB, 2). At first 
glance, tlus result appears counterintuitive. IfMg++ and Ca++ are 
required for the series of integrin-mediated adhesion and de-
adhesion events proposed in previous migration studies with fibro-
blasts [17], then it would stand to reason that in the presence of 
Mg++ alone, with no Ca ++ present for the de-adhesion event, 
nugration would be reduced . It may be that strong focal contact 
formation is not conducive to high levels of nugratory activity. 
Further examination of tlus HaCaT keratinocyte migratory phe-
notype on type I collagen demonstrates that such changes in 
divalent-cation concentration cause reversible changes specific to 
keratinocytes. These include reduction of mature Ca + + -dependent 
E-cadherin and a "loosening" of cell-cell contacts, with concomi-
tant redistribution of the Mg + + -dependent a 2 f3, integrin from the 
lateral membrane surface to the cell-extracellular matrix interf<lce. 
The regulation of tlus a 2 f3 , -integrin-mediated keratinocyte mi-
gration by divalent cations is different from that observed ""ith 
fibroblasts, in that a strict Mg++ /Ca ++ ratio greater than 1 is not 
always sufficient to produce a twofold increase in nugration. For 
example, with 3.3 mM Mg++ and 2.5 mM Ca ++, in wluch the 
Mg++ /Ca++ ratio is greater than 1, migration is only about half 
maximal (Fig lB). With keratinocytes, the Ca + + concentration 
must fall to approximately 1-0.1 mM in the presence of optlnlal 
concentrations of Mg ++ (1-3 mM) for migration to be enhanced. 
In light of recent data demonstrating a competitive intert>lay 
between E-cadherin and f3, integrins [20], it seems mechanistically 
possible that E-cadherin-mediated cell-cell contacts must first: be 
loosened before the f31 integrins can move out to the periphery in 
contact with the extracellular matrix. Our data demonstrate that 
tlus loosening effect can be achieved by reducing the C" + + 
concentration below approximately 1 mM, at wluch point E-
cadherin becomes susceptible to proteolytic cleavage. 
In wounded skin, keratinocytes become "activated" for migra-
tion. Changes that characterize the activation process include 
increased cell adhesion to extracellular matrix, spreading, focal 
adhesion formation, and migration. The expression of the integrin 
a sf31 is up-regulated, and the a 2 f3 , and the a 3 f3, integrins reot-ga-
nize from cell-cell contacts to the keratinocyte-extracelllllar_ 
matrix interface [1-5 ,36,37]. It is not clear how tlus activation 
process occurs . It has been suggested that because keratinocytes 
proliferate and migrate at the injury edge, the signal to do so loust 
originate at the u~ury site [5]. In addition, investigators l"\ave 
observed that keratinocytes some distance from the actual WOund 
also become activated and have suggested that some diffUSible 
wound factor must be present [23]. We have demonstrated recently 
that shifts Ul the concentrations of extracellular Mg + + and C<l ++ 
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that are consistent with those showing an effect Ul the current study 
do indeed occur during the early stages of wound healing in VillO. * 
Specifically, USUlg three different animal models for me collection 
of wound fluid, our studies showed that by 24 h after injury, the 
extracellular Mg + + levels ulcreased to at least approximately 1.3 
mM and the Ca + + concentration dropped dramatically to at least 
about 1.0 mM. Extrapolating from the data presented in Fig lB, 
enllancement of nugration would be expected. Although it is likely 
that growth factors and extracellular matrLx proteins also play 
inlportant roles in the activation of the keratinocyte migratory 
phenotype, the results presented here demonstrate that changes in 
the concentrations of extracellular Mg + + and Ca + + may partici-
pate in tlus activation process Ul a ma11l1er sinUlar to that observed 
in villo. 
Chronic wound fluids from venous stasis and, to a lesser degree, 
diabetic ulcers have been reported to show sigtUficant breakdown 
of fibronectin and vitronectin along with increased metalloprotease 
activity [38]. It has been demonstrated in a guinea pig model [39] 
that increasulg the Ca + + concentration at the wowld site resulted 
in ulcreased collagenase activity and poor wound closure charac-
teristic of a chronic wound. These results suggest that the chronic-
wOlUld environment may be a place where the Mg++ / Ca ++ ratio 
is shifted unfavorably toward Ca + + . The protease activity and 
resultant degradation of the proteins that support migration during 
wound healing could then lead to a chrOIuc situation. It is 
interesting tllat the patients most susceptible to these types of 
chrOIuc wounds, e.g., alcoholics, diabetics, and the elderly, have 
been reported to be magnesium deficient [40]. 
Wound healing, epidermal cell culture in low Ca + + - containing 
medil1.I11, and psoriasis share common features, ulcludillg increased 
proliferation, migration, and metabolic rate of epithelial cells 
[5,41]. It has been shown that tile Mg++ concentration in psoriatic 
SkUl remains ulcreased in the outer layers compared with 1l0nnal 
SkUl [42] . Although it is not possible to differentiate between 
extracellular and intracellular compartmentalization of cations wit11 
tlus method, tlus study does support the hypothesis that local shifts 
in the concentrations of Mg + + and Ca + + do occur and may affect 
the differentiation state of epithelium, resulting in an activated 
phenotype. 
Our results demonstrate that the competitive interplay between 
the Mg++-dependent a 2 f3,-integrin-mediated and Ca++ -depen-
dent E-cadherin-mediated adhesion of keratUlOcytes can be regu-
lated by alterations in the concentrations of extracellular Mg + + and 
Ca + + , resulting Ul an activated migratory phenotype. It seems 
ulcreasulgly likely that the local concentrations of Mg + + and Ca + + 
il/. vivo are tightly regulated and that changes in these concentrations 
may have a direct regulatory effect on the cation-dependent 
adhesion molecules responsible for both cell-cell and cell-matrix 
ulteractions. In the treatment of conditions such as chrOIuc wowlds, 
the local cation balance might be an inlportant consideration. 
Tltis //Iork //las filtlded by a grallt jr'01ll Telios Pltfllmacel/ticals IlIc. , La Jolla, CA. 
We //Iisll to t/Iflllk Drs. E. Rllos/allti, E. Ellgvall, E. Pasquale, aud K. Tluo,; fiJI' 
Itel]iflll disCllssiolls alld c,;tica/ readillgs oj tlte IIIflIlI/SCript . 
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